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MEN HElD FORFORK

lYNCHING ARE

OUT ON BOND

Accused Slayers of
Robert Marshall
Released from Jail
PRICE June 30TheThe eleven men

being held In connection with the
lynching of Robert Marshall herehero
June 18 were released from Jail toto-
day

to-
day toto-
day on bailball ofoC each by Judge
GeorgeGeorgo Christensen of the Seventh
Judicial district The men released
were E.E E.E Jones superintendentof
the Utah Fuel company CastleCastle-
Gate

Castle-
Gate

Castle-
GateGate Warren Peacock city mar-
shal

mar-
shal

mar-
shal

marmar-
of Price Joseph Parmley chief

clericclerk of the Utah Fuel company
Castle Gate John Daskalakis LL. F.FDavis and Joseph all emem-

of the fuel company Charles
Atwood George ONeillO'Neill Morgan
King Joe Golding and DeputyDeluty SherSher-ittiff Henry East

The men have been held in Jail
here since they were arrested on
June 20 21 and 22 On MondayMonda they
were taken before Justice of thePeace J.J WW. Hammondlammond waived the
preliminary hearing and were bound
over to the district court for trial onottcharges of first degree murder

The prisoners have been the Idols
oorof the Carbon county citizens since
they have been incarcerated in the
councountyty Jail according to sheriffssheriff's
officers Citizens in sympathy with
the alleged made pilgrim-
ages

pilgrim-
ages

pilgrim-
ages pilgrimpilgrim-ages from various sections of thecounty and broubroughtht foodstuffs deli-
cacIes

deli-
cacies

deli-
cacies

delideli-
and candy to the prisoners

during the past ten days
About seventyfive colored per-

sons
per-

sons
per-

sons
perper-

sons attended the funeral services
Monday afternoon ofot Robert Mar-
shall

Mar-
shall

MarMar-
shall victim ofot the lynching The
services were conducted by Rev M.M
Gregory of Sunnyside

No action has yetvet been taken rel-
ative

rel-
ative relreIrel-relto thetho filing of a petition with
the Judges of the district court ask-
Ing

ask-
ing askask-ing them toto Impanel a grand Jury
to thoroughly investigate the lynch-
ing lynchlynch-ing It was understood last week I

that as soon as convenient County
Attorney O.O K Clay would draw the
petition and present same to theJudges


